Terms & Conditions
1. This service is only applicable to the 3G, 4G LTE or 5G postpaid mobile customers of Hutchison
Telephone Company Limited ("HTCL") but not for any prepaid SIM card customers.
2. Customers can use 3HK Billing service ("Bill-to-3") to pay through his/her 3HK service account for
the purchase on HUAWEI AppGallery purchases (“Purchase”).
3. Purchase amount shall be settled upon issuance of 3HK bill by 3HK for the Purchase.
4. All new 3HK service account has a monthly limit on purchases of HK$300 to HK$500 (depending
on the service accounts' status) (“Purchase Limit”) in the first 90 days after service activation of
the Monthly Plan. After that, the monthly Purchase Limit of each 3HK service account will be
adjusted to from HK$300 to HK$3,000 (depending on the service accounts' status). 3HK may
adjust the monthly purchase limit without giving the customers any advance notice.
5. The monthly limit on purchase will be auto-reset after bill cut-off date of the 3HK service account
every month.
6. If user is not the account holder of 3HK mobile service account, user must get the prior permission
from the account holder before incurring charges on the 3HK service account.
7. Refunds (no in-app purchase can be refunded) can only be performed by HUAWEI (please login
Huawei AppGallery and check “Payment and purchases”or call their hotline 852-81288810).
8. For any inquiries on purchase, please login Huawei AppGallery and check “Payment and
purchases”or call their hotline 852-81288810.
9. HTCL reserves the right to cancel or suspend the use of this service by individual 3HK service
account at any time without any notice.
10. HTCL reserves the right to vary, modify and terminate this service and to amend the terms and
conditions at any time without any notice. HTCL reserves the rights to make final decision in case
of any dispute.
11. These Terms and Conditions for the Purchases are available in both English and Chinese, and both
language versions shall have the same legal effect. In case of inconsistency between the two
versions, the English version shall prevail.
12. These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by the laws of Hong Kong and the Customer shall
submit to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of Hong Kong courts.
13. Once the customer has used this service, it shall be subject to the terms and conditions relating
to the service as contained herein, and shall also be subject to the 3G, 4G LTE and 5G Service
Terms and Conditions of HTCL which can be found on HTCL’s website http://www.three.com.hk
→ Terms & Policies → 3G, 4G LTE and 5G Service Terms and Conditions. If there is any conflict
between the terms and conditions relating to this service as contained herein and the 3G, 4G LTE
and 5G Service Terms and Conditions of HTCL, the former shall prevail.

